
MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT
BETWEEN i

THE CITY OF ASHEVILLE I
AND

NORTH CAROLINA STATE HISTORIC PRESERVATION OFFICER
SUBMITTED TO THE ADVISORY COUNCIL ON HISTORIC PRESERVATION

FOR
THE REDEVLOPMENT OF SOUTH PACK SQUARE, ASHEVILLE,

BUNCOMBE COUNTY

WHEREAS, the City of Asheville (City) intends to use funds from the U.S. Department of
Housing and Urban Development's Community Development Block Pr<I>gram for the
redevelopment of South Pack Square (the Undertaking) by Eagle Market Street Development
Corporation within the Asheville Downtown Historic District, a propertY listed in the National
Register of Historic Places; and

WHEREAS, 3 Wilson Alley, which is located on the site and contributes to the architectural
character and historical significance of the National Register Historic District, will be demolished to
permit construction of a parking lot and provide utility easements; and

WHEREAS, 17-23 Eagle Street (the Collette Building), which is located on the site and contributes
to the architectural character and historical significance of the National Register Historic District,
will be partially demolished and reconstructed, except for the Eagle Street fa<;ade and structure; and

WHEREAS, 38 Market Street (the DelCardo Building), which is located on the site and contributes
to the architectural character and historical significance of the National Register Historic District,
will be rehabilitated to permit the construction of commercial space and apartments; and

WHEREAS, the City has determined that the Undertaking will have an adverse effect upon the
Asheville Downtown Historic District, and has consUlted with the North Carolina State Historic
Preservation Officer (SHPO) pursuant to 36 CFR Part 800, regulations implementing Section 106 of
the National Historic Preservation Act (16 U.S.C. 470f); and

WHEREAS, the City has been designated a Certified Local Government pursuant to the National
Historic Preservation Act of 1980 (pL 96-151) and the corresponding regulations (36 CFR Parts
61.5 and 61.7); and

WHEREAS, Eagle Market Street Development Corporation (Development Corporation) and the
Historic Resources Commission of Asheville and Buncombe County (Commission) have been
invited to participate in the consultation and concur in this agreement;

NOW THEREFORE, the City and the North Carolina SHPO agree that the undertaking shall be
implemented in accordance with the following stipulations in order to take into account the effect. of
the Undertaking on the historic property.

Stipulations

The City will ensure that the following measures are carried out.
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I. Documentation

Prior to demolition of 3 Wilson Alley and partial demolition of 17-23 Eagle Street, the
Development Corporation will document the buildings using the Recordation Plan attached
to this Memorandum of Agreement as Appendix A. The Development Corporation will
submit the results of the recordation plan to the North Carolina SHPO for entry into the
permanent statewide inventory of historic buildings.

II. Site plan and elevation drawings

Prior to redevelopment of South Pack Square, the Development Corporation will submit
revised site plan and elevation drawings to the SHPO for review and approval. The drawings
shall include a list of materials to be used on the exterior of the buildings.

Upon receipt and approval of the results of the documentation plan, revised site
plan, and elevation drawings, the SHPO will provide notification to the City that the

Undertaking may proceed.

Execution of this Memorandum of Agreement by the City and the North Carolina SHPO,
its subsequent acceptance by the Council and implementation of its terms, evidence that the
City of Asheville has afforded the Council an opportunity to comment on the
redevelopment of South Pack Square within the Asheville Downtown Historic District and
that the City has taken into account the effect of the Undertaking on the historic district.

AGREE:

CITY OF ASHEVIU

BY:_~...(I.

;~, NORTH CAROLINA

Date: I ~ ~c. 0,3

NORTH CAROLINA STATE HISTORIC PRESERVATION OFFICER

Date: S- ~ f>3'

/t:J~.b?

ENT CORPORATION

Date:

A EVIU-E-BUNCOMBE COUN1Y HISTORIC RESOURCES COMMISSION
,~ ~ ' IBy: Date: ~C<. /-: r- :: - -:"

, '/~/..?/o~



FILED:

ADVISORY COUNCIL ON HISTORIC PRESERVATION

By: Date:
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The interior of the storefronts have been greatly altered, and only thc load bearing

walls dividing the spaces remain. In tl10 eastcro two stores, the spaces have been

cormectcd.

The basement has a concrete floor and is brokcn into two spaces, a larger space on

the east end, and a. smaller, longer spacc un,der the wcst stores. This basement space is

cUITently used as auto parts storage.

HISTORY AND TENANTlNFORMATION:

Prior to constrnction, this area was a wood yard (1907 S~bom map). Tho 1925

S anbom map show the first evidence of a building on this block of Eagle Street, and the

1930 Sanborn Map shows the footprint of the buildtng as it is cUITentIy Co1:tstTucted,

marked as having been built with "steel unit constl1Jction." The bascment space: on thjs

map waz already designated as "Auto Repair", indicatirtg that this was .its original use.

The city directory confirms 1926 ~ a final constroctio:o date with the ,first ]istings for 21 .

23 Eagle Street appearing in that year's directory. Sol's Men's shop as located at 21

Eagle Street while the Grcat A & P Tea. Co., a grocer was located at 23 Eagle Street.

The turnover of these spaces was incredibly rd.pid, but also indicated its use as a

primary business district in the African-American community. Many of the businesses

were demarcated with an ,asterisk in the city directory. indicating that they were "colored"

establishments. This included in 1925, Tate Henry shoeshine at 17 Eagle, in 1926 it

changed to the James Burley shoeshine at 17 Eagle, Wa.l.ker & Breeland shoe shine parlor

at ,19 Eagle. ~y 1928 Markham,' s barber shop was located at 21 Eagle, and in 1930 the
.I

tenants contintlcd to change ,vith Lcwis Homer, shoeshiner, Sanitary Barber shop at 21
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Realty COt-poranon, whoso landholdings in Asheville were vast, with many real ~tate

b:a11sactions occumng in the 19305.

SQUARE J1'OOTAGE:

The building's squar~ footage is 5282 squarc feet on each floor for a total of

10,564 square fect.
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poot condition, sustainiog damage from water. pigeou.s, and vagrants. Thebuild~g is

divided .into two main rooms on cach fJoor, divided by a hall ron.n.ing north/south through

tile building. The.re are no halls, as each room is connected only by doors. The south end

of the buildjng is a narrow room that \~as added on a Jatcr date. The existing buildings

fOrnler exterior wall remains cxposed in this portion of the blliJding, showing a concrete

block construction, and the former windows blocked m. On the second floor, this area

contains a smail kitchen space.

HISTORY AND TENANT INFORYJATION:

At the time of the building's construction, Wilson Alley was .known as Pica-dilly

Street. The name changed to Wilson Alley in the 19205. The building's first .listing in the

Asheville city directory in 1917 as the Cannon RB Eating House. The listing was marked

with an asterisk to indicate that the blLsiness was a "colored" establishment. Subsequent

tenants mc1uded other eating houses as well as taxi stands.

The building w~ a part of the African-American business district in Ashev; 1 t e.

Running perpendicular to Eagle Stroot and parallel to South Market, Wi]son Allcy was a

part of the vibrant commercial district. Although Wilson Alley was small compared to

these larger streets, it waS still a contributor to the larger fabric 0'£ the community.

This Eagle Street and South Market Street district were the primary centers oftbc

African-American business district, ~'hich blossomed in tlJ.e 1920s. A.C. Mitchell o\med

several successful business during that era including a gynmasium and a newspapcr. He

attributed the'"Success of the district with thc lack of other comfortable choices in

Ashe\tille. Black residents could be comfortable as patrons in the black owncd
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busine~es, whitc "the pressure of being differen-t" could be felt in the wh.ite owncd

establishments. (A.~hevi{le Citizen Time3, 11/12'82)

The building is currently owned by the Eagle and Matket Streets Devclopment

comorntion.


